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THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Ceewmtire.) 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.)
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (Free Church.)
THE WESTMINISTER REVIEW (Libeiel.)

ANN
BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, (Tory.)
nPHESE Reprints have hew to seceensfel operation in this com- 
X try tor twenty peers, and their circulation is constantly on the 

ieereeee, notwithstanding the competition they encounter from 
Ameriw periodicals of a similar class, end from the nameroes 
JCdectirs and Magasines made ap of selections from foreign pen- 
edionln. This fact showl clearly the high estimation in which 
they are held by the intelligent reading pttblic, end affords a gua
rantee that they are established on a firm basis, and will be conti- 
>eed without interruption.

Although these works are disttugnbbedby the political shades 
above indicated, yet hot a small portion of their contents is devoted 
to political subjects. It is their literary character which gives them 
than chief valae, aad * that they stand confessedly far above all 
ether jeer—Is of their dees. Blackwood, still ander the masterly 
gtridaeeeof Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and 
h, at this time, unusually attractive, from the serial works of Bal- 
wer aad other lUerary notables, written for that magazine, and first 
appearing in its edemas both in Great Britain and in the United 
Stolen. Such worksaa “The Cantons" aad “ M> New Novel, ’ 
(hath by Balwer), “My Peninsula. Medal," "The Green 
Maud." aad ether serials, of which nnuieroos rival editions are is- 
eaed bp the leading publisheie in this country, have to be reprinted 
by these publishers from the pages of Blackwood, after it lias been 
ineed by Messrs. Scott and Co., so that Subscribers to the Reprint 
of that Magazine may always rely on having the earliest reading of

WONDERFUL LEAP.
From the St. Catharine's Constitutional of the 3rd i notant, 

which only reached os yesterday, we copy the following 
extraordinary account of a leap from the Suspension Bridge 
Into the Niagara River: “On Sunday last, at 4 ». m., we 
witnessed a man named J. David Constantine, leap from off 
the Queeoetoo Suspension Bridge into the Niagara Rieer, s 
height of sieen/y-four feet. Constantine liad advertised hie 
intention of taking the fearful leap, but it was only looked upon 
as a hoax—consequently only three or four hundred persons 
were present. At the hour named be was observed coming on 
the bridge, attired in a white drew with only one attendant— 
when in the centre of the bridge he called for a boat, which 
was at once pulled to the place he directed—he then got 
outside the bridge and stood on one of the joists, and as a voice 
cried “ jump”—with an heroic spring be was in the air— 
hardly had he fallen twenty feet ere a goat of wind caught him 
and whirled him as if he was turning a summerset and lout all 
control of himself, and was falling in a doubled up position— 
this was a moment of anxiety, h«* could not lizht on his feet, 
and from every lip might be heard the exclamation—" Ae*s a 
dead man.” At length he reached the water, and truly “great 
was the fall thereof’,—-the noise ns he struck might be heard 
for a mile, and he sank sank as it were to rise no more, but 
a few seconds brought him to the surface again, and with a 
strong arm he struck out to swim atnid the cheers of the 
bystanders ; lie made for tho boat and with a desperate effort 
seized the gunwale, and was taken in aad safely landed on tho 
other shore. 'He then walked about for sonic lime, and then 
he came across the bridge to Quccnston. Hero we had an 
opportunity of examining hia back—he seemed to be much 
hurt, the skin having been taken off in two or three places ; he 
said he felt sore from the fall, but was satisfied ho would be all 
right again in a couple of days. He requests us to state that 
he will leap the Folle of N egara on Tuesday next, the 10th 
inst. Strange though this announcement may seem, still we 
fully believe he will try the leap. Sincerely do we hope he will 
not attempt to carry out his desperate resolve, but he seems 
determined. We must, however, discountenance such a thing, 
and trust hie friends will advise him to the contrary as it must 
ultimately prove his destruction. Wo learn this morning, that 
it is the doctor's opinion that Constantine will not recover from 
the injuries received in hia fall."

ROYAL TIGER HUNT.
“ I had hunted the lion and the jaguar or tiger-cat of America.

I had equally chased the African lion, and 1 would, for onco at 
least, find inyeelf in the presence of the tiger of llimloetnn. Our 
party consisted of five Europeans—threo Englishmen, one Irishman 
and myself (French—besides four Mala vs, two sepoys, and eight 
dogs, of which they spoke wonders. The heat was scorching, 
without a breath of air. In India, when once you have made 
preparation for a perilous expedition, you can no longer be inter
ested in ‘ smaller game.* Good bullets, sharp harpoons, spears, 
the best of tempered sabres, would be of vfry little use to you 
against the bengalees and the joyous clouds of birds of the most, 
varied and brilliant plumage which vocalLe in the uir; you leave 
them at liberty, respect them even in their sleep; and that is the 
reason, probably, which makes them so familiar and tame in their 
incessant evolutions. A powerful motive, however, compels you 
to respect them, above all, when you are at some distance from a 
town or plantation. The report of your gun would not alone awa
ken these vast sod imposing multitudes; but under the bushes in 
the vicinity, near to the muddy marshes aud swamps, renoues 
the lion, sleeps the tiger; and for such visitors your arms should 
ever be in a suite of readiness. At mid-day wo camo to a liait at 
the delightful residence of Dr. Macquarrie, whom wo found low- 
•pirited, but who nevertheless, gave us a warm reception. The 
previous evening a panther had leapt the wall enclosing his lodge, 
and carried offund devoured the son of a Miflay (his servant), while 
sleeping in his cot. The wall was 13 English feet in height, and 
the leap of tho furious animal must have been confined and difficult 
•till more by a ditch on the other side.’ (Here a sudden tornado, 
peculiar to the East, overtakes "the party, a «4* compels them to re
main over night.) ‘On the following umrniqg, before the break of 
day, we were on the march, reinforced by the brother and aistcr 
of the devoured Malay, who would be revenged of the panther 
or the tiger. 'Hie dogs in front kept close to us, as if fearful of 
approaching danger. By the advice of our guides, we quickly 
passed through a thick wood, and arriving at a clear and extensive 
plain, seated ourselves to take bieakfast. The tiger did not leave
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KD CONSUMPTION. Begin Right.m March of the prefecture ta Ceieiea. The story is eo poealiariy 
Corsica», that it is really worth relating. Tho Coen; married in 
ISM, not only one of the richest hsiressee, bat. moreover. ihegreet- 
ern beauty ia the island. For two years the * happy couple • seem
ed to live in the enjoyment of every species of bites which matri
mony never fails to promise its victims before surrender. The 
Count was all tenderness and attention ; the Countess all devotion 
aad confidence. Nothing occurred to mar their happiness, save 
now aad then some slight diflereace of opinion, which would arise, 
always epon trilling subjects, though, between the Count and his 
JMnger brother, an officer of dragoons, who had taken up bis
qlarters at the Chateau d’A---------daring bio six months’ leave of
aSeence from bis regiment.

This alight tendency to disagreement was, however, always 
seethed with so much grace and tenderness by the Countess, that 
the harmony of the menage coaid scarcely be said to be disturbed 
by these accidental false notes, and every thing went on as smooth
ly «• ever, after the departure of the young dragoon had left the 
husband and wife to their solitude once more. Shortly, however, 
a motion of anxiety manifested itself in the declining health of the 
young wife. Without apparent cause her eyes grew dim, her cheeks 
grew pale, her hands shook as though she had been strock with 
palsy, and a short, dry cough filled the anxious husband with alarm, 
llis attention, however, redoubled ; he never left the patient’s side; 
and when at length, after every trial had been made to restore her 
to health, she foend herself on a sick bed, the Count stirred not 
from her pillow, administered every potion with his own hand, and 
by soothing discourse and kind words, exerted himself to smooth 
the dark paasage to the next world, which the doctor said meet, in 
spite of all efforts of skill, bo made ere long The dreadful uio-
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Artificial Agate.—There are now made in Albany beau
tiful door knobs of common clay and some other mixtures. Mr. 
Pepper, of Albany, we believe, is the inventor, and it ia not an 
imitation of agate merely, but is as real agate, as that formed ia 
nature's own laboratory. From this by a process of remeWeg and 
careful but expedition» moulding aud baking, ia ovaaa similar in 
appearance to these used in cracker bakeries, Mr. Pepper maaa- 
fweieree door knobs and other articles of household ornament of rare 
durability and beauty. These door knobs are of the highest polish 
and are blended with a variety of colours, aad are strong and beau
tiful. Set in silver or bronze, the konbs are sold at a rate which 
already commands the market. It ia, perhaps, not generally known, 
that the common clay fused in a crucible runs like water, aad 
makes a beautiful stone. The door knobe in the Albany Argillo 

fused, and then put into annealing ovens. After the 
oat of ibis, they have bo appearance of agate anti! 
mnd and polished, which ia done by cast-iron griod- 
vliich a stream of wet sand continually flows. The mo
di ug is not ingenious, all being done by hand. It ia 

„ to conceire to what perfection the mansfiretara of glass
and earthenware may be brought, and to what purposes the article 
may yet be applied. The balance-spring of a chronometer is now 
made of glass, as a substitute for steel, and possesses a greater de
gree of elasticity and a greater power of resisting the alternation» 
of heat and cold. One of these chronometers with a glass balance- 
spring, lias been exposed to competition with nine other chrono
meters on a long voyage, and the result was in favour of the glean

Haven.
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The Colonial Life Assurance Company.
A BROKEN HEART.

The interesting case of a literally broken heart we subjoin, was 
related by Dr. J. K. Mitchell, of Jefferson College, Philadelphia, 
Ip his cluss last winter, while lecturing upon diseases of the heart. 
It will be seen on perusing it", that the expression * broken hearted,’ 
is not merely figurative.

In the early pail of his medical career. Dr. M. accompanied as 
surgeou a packet that sailed between Liverpool aud one of our souill
ent ports. On the return voyage, soon after leaving Liverpool, 
while the doctor and captain of the vessel, a weather-beaten son of 
Neptune, but possessed of uncommon fine feelings and strong im
pulses, were conversing in the latter’s state-room, the captain open
ed a largdMhest, and carefully took out a number of articles ol va
rious deaerations, which he arranged upon a lible. Dr. Mitchell, 
surprised at the array of costly jewels ornaments, dresses, and all 
the varied paraphernalia of which Indies are naturally fond, inquired 
of the captain his object in having so many valuable purchases. 
The sailor in reply, said, that for seven or eight years he lind been 
devotedly attached to a lady, to whom he had several times made
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Steam-boat Propellers.—There have been brought to 
light this week, two new inventions, the one adapted to give in
creased speed to screw, the other to paddle navigation. Mr. G. 
Bovill’s screw propeller, described in the Mining Journal, ia an 
entirely novel sflair. Its central portion is fitted up with a bellow 
sphere, occupying one-third of the entire diameter of the propeller, 
and the blades are made narrower at the osier extremity »>—■ at 
the base. The blades are also made to revolve, so as to admit of the 
pitch being altered to meet the various circumstance of speed and 
power. From a -table of the comparative result of trials 
different boats, it appeared that important adventice hi 
obtained from the new propeller. ‘1 he paddle ^ 
a Liverpool shipwright, named Hampeon, and 
ago in the Brunswick Dock. A piece of woi 
foot square, and connected to a frame-work, i 
of being moved to and fro, was fixed to the st 
paddle, so to speak, being covered by llie water, and 
slightly diagonal position. By moving two handles rap 
hands in the direction of his body from the stem, I 
brought the paddle into rapid motion, the action rem 
of the fin or a fish, and the result being to propel th 
great speed through the water. Mr. Ilampson cento 

* ppliance alone, be can propel row-boats ai 
finery speed, and with infinitely less mai 
<*ject is, to apply it to sea-going vessel*
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afneee. THE BENEFIT OF AN APPRENTICESHIP.

There ia ». important feature in the regulltiues of a mulet 
méchante, which * frightful to mow kind pareat'e heurt, .ml 
I hot to,the Be. in Mem yaam’appraalirrahip the hey who I* roe 
. trade tout submit to. Bui it » ». elcailcut dtacipli.e. It 
t»keu the l»d at a cfiticml period of life—who. hah*. . dim 
pooi'i* perh*p. mm to «toady employ»*!—wh* he m in
clined to mem at large, amid the eoeiamioaiiag InlhtitTM 
about him—aad pula bin to a «toady roued of del»»—«mete 
at Brat, but soon becumim from habit agreeable, aad whoa hie 
minority etpirw, hia aleady habita aad industry are wtabliahod, 
and he becomes a man, the master of a trade, af Bled prieci- 
plca, and guud habile, a bleaaing to hiaraelf aad lia Mmmaoily 
or at leaat th» ought to ho the result of aa appnatieaahiw 
where both matter mad apprentice mutually discharge the» 
del y to each other.

If mirais weald raly look al H aright, they woold declare 
Hmt, had they «may aera, they ahraldIrate trad*. Cratraat 
the youth jut «Haded to, with him who, haring a hmt af aa 
ipptmlieeehip, is allowed lo run at largo. At the «met criti
cal period of life fur fainting habile, ho to furmiag these that 
are the reverra of industry. He la aut Btliag himeelf le he a 
aua, hot weariag sway hia boy-hood la idle** The penial 
parmi «era this, yet has not leetited# lo mrt it. At Iwaaty- 
oou yean el age, whea the Brat earned lad enema ont 
nwchaair, it is wwderfal. If the other haa «et habite I 
a pea him which will he h» nia, it sot raised already, 
than ewe a t dirai man ta swr comma ait y caw 
fulwrae, that it lerned oat ao that, lo hie hi 
appiratrimhip, he in iadehted for the habita of i 
briwy he haa abumad. That, when he w*
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lia the haisiag ef i«eeets,Mhag he dura by larariag la the MUTUAL FIRE
INSUBAI COMPANY.

Tbtoia the saly the eharp-pnieled harpraa,to ora ear trempe», ha* aflar pleti* gradrally Th. field the steam power of England.
There ie a tnoet lemeatoble general ignorance ef the power of 

England, htuh among the peep» there Bed oer peopl. here. Thie 
wo judge from the etolwtiral beu reopeetiog her own n.ry aad 
awrraati» ran marine. Her stem *ey ie really terrific—being 
* lees than 147 rewrb, beside, three new 80 gee propeller# ready 
to he bracked. One of the* raly w m eommiraira: hat then 
she haa IS steam recce» ready for war at any moment, the .refer# 
barrage ef whtoh » 800 to* each. Berne of them ora eery sru.il, 
aad WWW. rery large, hut the ret? raralloet » Bt to croon the Atba- 
lie. Tho eotamerctol oteom man* of Britam. aamhora 1184 «tram 
■hip. aad alramhrato.—The city af Leaden alaae, haa M «term- 
reeiele. with a leoo.ee of I §8,800 to* The city of Gleogow hoe 
88 rtrom ship., all fitted fee awe, with a towage ef 84.0* tara 
la Lieerpral, there ala SB atoem remale, with aa average louage 
•f 81,8* war. Thee.-» three pec», there » a towage ef «tram 
ewaalB amoaatiag lo 187,8* tone. It ■ right that we ahrald he 
wall kfoneed sheet the power of Igrewa raealri* It » owe opt
ai* that the policy of Eagtaad always lmo ban to hide her strength. 
It awy bs wwa policy, aad it---------- - — ‘------------------ '
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Mdl IA n rnrtnintv » XV. krmi.rrrmrl k.ir ... krnnaN«. 8 Joha Sural, dee drat* fceto s is hie aad to a dead certainty. We had returned half way home,
when two Malays, who preceded as, uttered a load shriek.I,had. by T. DK8S1IS.IT, *•
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Welsh, ef th» part, left Liverpool with a fall complement of 
emigrants for New York, ra the 17th May ; after leading the 
emigrant» all well, aha ptoeardad to Qaehre. there loaded a fall 
cargo ef «beat 1800 loads af weed, aad arrived ia lha Money 
ra Saaday the 8th matant—that completing the rayage ia 
rigfify-ffirrr da*—tho quicker l ra rrmid. Thie Baa chip waa 
haill hy Jam* Smith, Bag., of Si. Joke, New-Biwwfck.—

pridlwMfi.pw.mJh form, t me to-x:\Zir preoeated the Image ef I 
aad here rallier awraitalidBritwh chiee, aadm», a quality ef MUSIC BOOKS, DA-Oeorgatowe. 
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Things b ital
HkelW letatap— 

i comparatively I
Sounding Baaed*.—A détiageéhad artist baaSS*S!Lm to taforeep erieraf ttaeel lie pie—era

drelrt, «eye, i
ed—t, eel tar uW kip to leM At with

ef Wof kb BrreeT or Cuhatx ee C—eottrn—.—ItTkee ■ «Mta.l
pert of ikeepeekor’t eke be taatd dwtieeily ie lieef Mr. Cetd-

without exhaustion.
Deer—Wilkie el seek e uerid—, ikel ike >tth theTeeeeeeee or teelie If lb ef Mey Ike Skip Ckeleer freer Celeelle be Cleik.efIe eeplote the wreck ef ikereleed el from £10.00* lo i.'100.000 ee Ikelwith a Coutard,Dipper Berber, eboelfrieeie Plumper, which wee reekShore, sad ike wreck plundered ky ike like-leere k eed ike hence le hufwritiee eg atom b} hot the uCcŒSeeLiLilkkeif wey belweee Enel peel eed St. Joke, New Breeewick, Dr. Bergeee, of wheel eeerenty-fire liree eed from $30,000 to 0100,000 ie fel leeke of ike me—heels eed «here, eed it wee reedy e relief leef George, Ike Heegeriee Ueeerel, lo Ike

specie, ie IBIS. The wreck lice forty-lwo feet below the Il to peiefel eew lo ihiek ef peer Je-ef Ke.tein. wee to of Ike Aeetrien girec ee
of kb book oe the or nothing lo do with ike cere of eed Ikel if b

---------- , ,____________ igk dm ekie,
eed BOI the lunge. Tket e worm elimeie beetle lieeM beee- 
Sciel, he shows from Ike feet Ikel ike disease existe Ie el 
latitudes. Ie Indie eed Afries, tropical clientes, il ta ee be- 
queoi as in turn pc or nonhcre America.

leme Wit—Not long ago, e destitute daughter ef Erie 
welked into an office in Well-el. eed ie a eery insinuating tees 
begged for a little aid lo support her starring family.

“ Why, my good woman,” said the comfortable leaking 
gentleman to whom eke had addressed her petition, a see 
ought to take yoer family eed go lo the poor-hones, instead ef 
begging about the streets m the way."

” Sere, yoer honor,” she replied, •< it weelde’tle stay ta 
go lo a poorer boose nor my owe.”

The rich man could not answer this clincher with any tki— 
lose than two shillings, and Norsk weel out with e a—iliag

eerreillanee.
six feet below ike bottom.The Jeers el dee fJrfoto M do Coo lock. .Ob Tuesday I 

Oeenet, eged 1*■ling ee this description of afkirs ie Ja-The Herald, to
the action of the see haring mode them lighter thee the original 
weight, end they were blackened as if hr powder, taring 
•sideoliy been taken from the magasine. Henman ta of pistole, 
grape shot, fee., were also brought up, and as a sad accom
paniment, many human akalb. The petty will coolie ee tta 
explorations for the pressai—Jtsefea Courier.

SlnouLae Occossxocx —The Th—earl— Jffwril—y elates 
that the Schooner Lefratte which arrired at Rockland e bw 
days since, leaded a cook, dangerously sick with the Chegree
•----- -*■- ifter lingering a day or two in the poor koeee died.

e ascertained to he that of a women. It appeals
___________been ee hoaid the last schooner shoot fourteen
nwetha; aha won Id go aloft with alaeriiy eed did all her duty

Such has been the operation of free trade on what wee, bet athis year, end recommending the French Govern moot to make of Old England.
in the cabling corn here. inwbile, however, it seems

The bet of Corneille eras discounted the other day iking breed cheap, and
itty. President Bonaparteof», nod b rCLtiTtEis'i bp. g Mbem Hertamd. w.

at the age of 86 yeera.FsMWfceJaSr sad b b kb title, the Ueifeud Kingdom b ike
fceukyhta Marnsb of Dsagbe.

El Bfiuia wiled from
drtd thousand toute ! Nothing ike world ever raw era equal tide. 
Grant that Gold mines are amoung the unusual attractions which 
have had a share in producing this emigration fever. Still, if the 
people were thriving, and their home prospects improving, it would 
not be a gold mine on the other aide of the globe that would draw 
awaj from their native land half a million of persons ie * single
J**- ______________

BARBADOfcS.
The West Indian of the 10th says the hot suns of July, re

lieved by s few showers, have told upon the young eeoee. Sad 
accounts have b«*en received from every part of the Island. In 
the vicinity of Bridgetown the young canes erere being eut 
down and raid for fodder, tho labourers despairing of their re
covery. Rome corn had been reaped,that was planted early in 
May, yielding from five to six bushels to the acre. A few po
tatoes were to be had at 5 lbs. the bit—Yarns and eddoee were 
being planted. There was scarcely any native produce to be 
had for love or money ; no grain, peas, or guinea corn. All 
kind? of American produce had risen in price, particularly corn 
meal and rice, the former selling at $01 per barrel, and the 
latter (Carolina,) at 10 cents the pint. Flour to be had at 
$7, but the labourers prefer meal, because it is more eaaly 
prepared. Much prevailing distress u anticipated if the pre
vailing dry weather continued.

On the probability that more troops will be required for 
Australia, the Untied Service Gazette suggest» the formation 
of a corps on the model of the Royal Canadian Rifle Regi
ment, consisting of men all above fifteen years’ service, who 
would be better able, than the young soldiers in the regiments 
of the line aent out, to resist the strong temptation to which 
they would be exposed to desert their colours.

We understand that rame of the English contractors, fur 
the construction of the Main Trunk Line Railroad, in these 
Provinces, were to embark at Liverpool for America, in the 
steamer of Saturday, the 31st alt., and that their arrival in 
Quebec is looked for daily.

Pictee onLiverpool for Australia on J. R. Wen, W.with a fell passengers, and goods 
era million sterling.

The bod]
Ie the vaine ef nearly

Port of <tea awaytkektk. ■N. r. Etnimg Poilber patente et Nose Sentie about twe
fort affair, eed kaa aines bad—albarry weed, perfectly 

■seek, where they were , MSSZAHIW OASBTTTB.
Iacaaan. m Borrow Habbm. Fine large mackerel are Ocean. Gertie,

wow caught in great numbers off our bridgea and wharfs.IRELAND. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1852.Thipiara and boy»Trb Riot at Six Mil» Bmieew. -The Coroner*» Jury
have returned a verdict, that UwIrifledlB the riot at Six Mile Bridge

The Highland Society ef Prince Edward Island hove voted ee 
ddreee einremive ef their rarpriso rad indignation, that their Chief, 
oderick C. McDonald, Esq., sboeld have bora deprived of hé

plump fish, while other» are not quite ra fortunate ; but thert is kept up from day to day, each one hoping to be one of 
lucky once.

PaoM Nicaragua.—Advices received from Nicaragua elate 
that the déposition of both the government and the people toward» 
the Ship Canal Co. and the transit Co. m at present highly unfa
vorable. There é a rumonr at San Joan that an eatraordinary ses
sion of Congress had been called for tho purpose of annulling the 
charters of both companies, both of which have been violated by 
the companies holding them. The British influence é felt in every 
movement, and it é asserted and maintained that the English go
vernment still have the right and will continue to protect the Mos
quito King. Another transit company was to commence on the 1st 
of September, transporting passengers across the lethmna lo San 
Juan del Sud, and there to connect with a line of clipper .ships from 
New York to San Francisco.

A man named Tanner was executed on the 23rd July. 
His death, like his life, was most miserable. He evinced no 
single feeling of manlicese, but had to be literally carried lo 
the scaffold. The body of Tenner was resurrected the follo
wing night, and two negroes who were about to remove it, 
were arretifd. They are said to have been employed by other

and eight My Tar,
Milité rank of Léon

for Mayo, is dangerously
McDonald waa the firsr, who originated the idee ef forming ie Witt 
Edward Island, a Society composed of men of Scottwh descent, oa 
the same principles, and for the same praiseworthy and ImnsTolral 
purposes, that the Highland Society m the Mother Countnr hue he*, 
lie was met with ardour and frankness, by a number of gentlemen 
in Charlottetown and other parta of the Island, and a Society has 
been formed, which contains, among its members, men of high 
respectability in the Island, lie was elected their Chief. Via is a 
considerable Proprietor in the Island, and bears the repentie» ef 
being a kind and considerate landlord. There é an hereditary 
fondness among Highlanders for military display, and some years 
ago, we were all fonder of turning out on the Kn^’e or Quean’s 
birth-days or anneal inspectée», than we are at present. Mr. Me 
Donald was anxéos, that those who lived on or near the bads, 
whéh were the property of himself and hé family, who
of Highland both or blood, should be formed ^--------
commanded by himself ; and accordingly I 
Lieutenant Colonel of the Id King’s County 
the name of Cattle Tioram, and hé acc 
it with a pair ef Golems, ia all dee and

MRTBOMOLOOlFRANCE
Loué Napoleon Is seriendy ill of irritation.

rniTED ktatr*.
The Fismsbt Question—The Course adopted »t 

Commodore Pebrt.
{To the Editer ef the JV>w York Daily Timet.)

Sir;
Shoe Id you consider the following information worthy of pabléity 

i four valuable paper, U é solely at your service to do so, you re-
wag it as yon deem

the United States steam-fr
he gave kSt John, N. B., to Hal

the frigate waa stopped, an 
i bout-load of fish alongside. parties. approved style. 

McDonald a ratlatch from St. John, N. B., states, that the work 
luropean and North American Railway was tg> have 
imencod on the 7th.

When
i live ef the

CALIFORNIA.
• Min F—to— « Ik. SUI alt. wkk 
eat on freight, being the brgeet shipment ever 
:isco ia any one steamer, 
of a revolution in Lower Californb prevalent 

Herald, of the 22d, states, from 
rity, that active

B. A. M.
and copy of theproduce hin register 

1 the latter, and plea* $2,375,839 in gold
CANADA.

Among the measures which, it w reported, will be brought 
before the legislature, is a Bill for an Elective Legislative 
Council, a Bill to increase the Representation of the Province, 
and a Bill to exact a duty on all lumber shipped from the Pro
vince. This last measure is introduced to remove the present 
unsatisfactory and expensive system of collecting the duty.

A new plan of building steamers has been brought out in 
England, and an experimental boat built to run from London 
to Boulogne. This boat ia 235 feet long, 20 feet beam, of 250 
tons burthen, and bw an engine of 50 horse power. The bow 
and stern are filled with fixed air, like à life boat. If it meets 
the expectations uf the inventor and builder1, two immense ves
sels of 10,000 tout and 1000 horse power will at once bu built 
on the same plan ;Mhey will rurt from London to the East In
dies, without stopping ou the way.—Toronto -Veter of the

We learn from the Sherbrooke Gazette of the 14th instant, 
that Mr. Orvis Ball, of Hatley, discovered recently, near the 
Railroad, north of Sherbrooke, a rich and extensive vein of sil
ver ore, from a specimen of which weighing one pound, he ob
tained pure silver of the value of quarter of a dollar. “ We un- 
d oral and,’’says our contemporary,-‘tint Mr. II. has taken steps 
to obtain from the Government the right of working the mine.”

{From the Quebec Morning Chronicle, Auguet SI.)
We would direct the attention of our readers to the notice, 

in this day’s issue, of Messrs. G. B. Symea & Co., with re
ference to Metallie Paints and Aninciaf Slate, manufactured 
by the patentee, in Colchester, Nova Scotia. The value of 
these commodities cannot be over-rated, if they possess the

he retired free the activeof k. The Commodore told him, thet he (the fiah- Me. SO N.E. strongThere are
thé Island, but also that derived finrad that it wee only e seb- Ta. tlwhat it mya é froi relbbhmen. who thaeght thayresort ad to by a set of Holy neeemary 

Colonel to bw
oe foot to Territory,rmitted to escape 

ignorance ;—that
We. IE. gentlenative of Mon-

invitation to dinner, could no other regiment for him f Outlory, and été an the Mexican Army, k is mid, has branitore ofpurpose of mqeéing i
he fishermen; that he cflme, in m thé end the Th. 2 N.E. light air.Woe Id it not have been more seemly, to hqve appointedhad bora mode, the treaty bed him to e regiment havingof that Territory.

-—-I__I .L-. I— military llimmlUl ie 
Major Jo—ph Pop, i Warberlen 11,—tribed in Ik* U—ly of

eh—wdm to. sof ike Muni ..thorn it. in tint country,
Ilia fo- HIGULAND SOCIETY.

A S.xcial Meeting of Ik* Members of Ike ", 11 whined Soci
ety of Cherloitetowe,” look place .1 Cat. Ml’ lloTXL, Kent 
8tr—l, no T—lei ere.leg leal, tin Ilk iart. Jc—ee Perdie, 
•wq, Pr—«1—1 of tke Beamy, ie ike chair. The neelieg wee 
com—ed for the purpoae ef Uhiae ioto coeeiderali— the recent 
—mnarily dnmnel of Rook. C. Hecooxeu, Ee«. tho Chief 
of Ike IIightoad Society of ihie bleed, from the reek ef Licet. 
Col—el of tbo Caetlo Tiram Reel. ofMililie, of Kieg’e C—My, 
•ml the appointment of CapL Weigh ie hie place.
^The folio»ng Roooleii— wee prop—ed, eed enaoimo—iy edep-

Ke.oi.riD, Thai e reep—lf.1 Add— he pre—Med Ie —» 
Chief, Roderick Chert— M—de—Id, Eiq. —p—art— of eer —r- 
pri— eed regret at hie haring In— —mnlarily, eed with—I —y 
adeq—le en—, deprived of hie reek of Li—L Cel—el ef the C—- 
He Tiram Reft, of Militia ef Prie— Edward bleed, eed ee—ctag 
kin that the reaped eed —teem felt for kin hy this Bee itty. ie ta 
— way diminished.bel — the e—irery, — ha.eed, ie e——nan— 
of hn bi'riag he— deprived ef a reek held for epweide ef two!— 

‘ — a —tire of Ike bleed, a proprietor ef I lade

Sat. 4roily ha— taken refege ia Baa
Castre to of the li—, that the Mexiena troupe ia garrw— at Bade— —ether. Oe beerng this

—— — he —fortewill join hie olaedard,
at, e—laieiag both hie regular eed espy of the tr—ly ! Commo
de— P—ry, with hta w oil-knows arhaaity, (alter —rarely repri-
n---- |-g the e—e). fold hier, he w—Id this time let biro off, bat
—l-ed Id— to ee—aaiaalc le hit h—ther taker— hie detemi- 
—li— He Ik— percha—d hie tab, git mg him Ike Wlowing ad- 
etae i

• Y—stale, that tke at—men he— ceased the fob lo raa into Ike 
kayo, thereby baring y— — chance of pro—ring ear. By Ike le- 
■— ef tke t—My, y— a— permitted le go ta— —y of the bat. for 
—eahn or eheher. • hat —llokahv if y— a——l procare tit oat- 
aide, y— —a go into the baye, eed ha—ally ——he—the tab which 
b the property ef Ike British, ha— h broeght —toida the li— ef 
d——Mi—, —d Ike— taka it — heard, with—I rntalwg the 
t—My. T— are mom paid for Ike tab y— kieegkl — board, lad
mill, iki. — — —•

N.N.W. Iraah brae-
Poor Mexico, ohé most ffJ.W. light de.aide of the Golf willthis plunder. 8—0—, — thee I he opposite 

L—ie Napole
The coarse of or—lagot a fool hold there, and a— hard at work.

of Mexico, and the day of iu 8.W. gentleTtt. 7inily th—ugh—t the world.day ef rejoieng to all lore— of hoi
Castro', mo—meets a— well tie—I and j tdicie—, ha will do aothieg We 8•p—ly, that —r law. caa take hold of. and oi

officers are on the yei ri—. N. light air.Th •little ie—id,we a— folly e—ri—ed, thatoM, for alt
to 18attempts he— —ally be— mode to foe the City

•h——*■ .table ms fort food, wh— ee att—tpl N.N.W. light da.properti— which they a— —id to produce with reference to the 
protecti— Ihej^efford from tke devouring —rag— ol fire, and 
we kero every re—on u> belie—, Item Ike teslim—iils we bare 
—, that it h— done good —trim in Fredericton daring the 
great I— ef 1850.

The go—meet her pursued « wise policy in admitting defy 
frit ax article of — eh economical relu into this eol.ny, end 
we a— pleased lo see that Ihe consumer reaps the benefit of 
that con—ion, — il will he per—ived that the peleel— and 
■manufacturer has at —— —de—d the price of the herein to the 
extent ef tke doty he—info— imposed. Tke opiniona of the 
pi—e ie No— Scolie sad Now lire—wiek a— exceedingly fa- 

will —ly permit u to —py eee extract from 
vf writer:—

moo — Mr. IioM we owe , I—ling debt of
--------- . ilepieg —r kidd— tree—e—Celt heeler may

well he peoed of bet areslth end her m—."

Feller's «table, by threw-Kobbbt fur's Fin van
tag lighted ewtehee among the hey. In —eh ef these the City y—, le wl

of the— «harloltftA United But
ta the lm ef WntaM, Wayne C—alt

it ap— a etrmager, and — who has, — yet, — jaM
tke —ilieg with hie footMbertkii uibee. A After which, a O—tatkta head e Grand Ca—ed el the head waters ef tke 8—

forwarded u Mr. Meeds—Id, et Ce
de, (-tall)

LmriLperta,Mart tag he meertad in the lehad Newepepe—. 
To ftenBBie* Ckabl— Macoomai TW,prt>,ftonsniCK CttABLEe MaCBOMAVS, tan. An.gbo the whit—n grant d—1 th# Brifiakwhen s oeiltag haring

ta their ewe ”ll ie In —eh The Highland Beeirty af Pri—a Edward bleed, ef wkiah y—
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

htaeetipedei ie the
He hadaf 18 f—t horn tta RayeJG—rtfo.

in tta aM of — •Orag—,' had arrived at Pa—me from 8— Fra a.He tad y—ndnd ——I nape, and MOTA I C O TI A .
PARTY SPIRIT.

When an indirideel, who tan damaged, If not etletly rained, 
kin forma— ky nr— in jodgm—t or coed eel, ehnno— to open 
kta ey— le tta n—ecqe—era, he either Impel- —d e—line-

wee, bringing down *8,888,888 ef |eld dart ■pwarde af IS r—-, hen 
iferred ap— e Geetl—wa

srtsjsz tahnftwjM
to the floor troebleaoms, end » wee repotted that rhrad hor^a total straaMr, rad whe has as rat■Lw -*--- «------»--j __ ______i__ #___by the foil, eed deathHis—ck tad he—

a gear—I fight with the wh*—. Iky ef seek marked ek—ti— and
O— Pa—, f.he taeImehartM ta $7* par M.

Leu e/ Lift. latte- eheremire ; but vanity waNhra ef tta Weed, weSTBaMBBlT
for L—brille karat her bailer eix mil— talew that fat e té—e af-jag that to el 

'hidden—tatoa.eed the of —ciety. Tke Ce— koto abe—tV—ta’tkepert of tta oaetrtfy
form mated with tta pti—ipl— Jlonr anlef theef Seterdey, femtotae l fow

Oe tta whole, the that wh— tta rank ef Li—L Celeael W—
that kItal the forward cabin talew FLOOR, pm ta.with Utah children, ill ef wham and fou—, m

OATMEAL, pw Ik,■Wh— tta pnpeltaretnek tar, her taw tta exp—— ef the •f the lore ef friendsi arriving Ie good 
difftoektoe. Thai

The —tig—ale earl and ikel itterraato, filling t 
—dime d—Ik ie

ef fa—. iateraets of tta p—pie of Ne- ief fob Weed, a Proprietor ef Leads
wite has always— tost—I, eed —a—d el— Il — industry, —a—id

there —The prima pel to-ef life eppeera RETURN ef tke
ef tta ot AUGUST:—eed to el Cent— that there weald ta —y

Wheat, paref Orag- to SO/X», -d ■L,. to we^eiartmw m NPP7M| 'body hat* every body. ■i* wee as set ef i j ____ f_i-_ i ---------n yoer irienns, Binon 
xvitli neither heoefltabefog ef Me e d—fog Ike e—airy ; Mue—------1—a 1 II — I-8 l. _v^Npaiwiivn is niminieoing.

1 Governors bet»^^ dtlse» ont

tta Cult err— Ckrmriafo, to err—ted, led ef privateWeed; ami we hag to —ee— y— thatell, twe
S»t «.The crepe —dpaklie he— ah—ye fob for y—.tatoff driven —t of tta country, end

efy—ik—fogettaw Ie the peklie wnfoef hie
New Tarit, Tee*

Go—ta—l” era a pair ef Ikforae, eed —til theyDams oe ram R*me.—luriuxe, 781. wf <thrive wttadU the éd ita Treeemy —«f vira ef *8
aratehe-_... itj* i-.i.
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A VALUABLE
LAND, fro.
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Mare Ounce ftr tk$ Trade !!!t; will
•«* •

it *iii IfeeM. pan afthe per. By A. H. YATES.
u. si*Mm*. WaIbOETON. Cetoalel M*k erocn■ rejoeTi,

hh vvffienjv*. «mm. » . *■a Mda rar.E. Iriead,MEDICAL GENTLEMAN n TBUEUDA Y *a Mab
The lead

ripUaaaf tTAPLB ♦ MJT-TurdwIrkcr goods. eW GROCERIES,iw, aaw ia theai IM M aM pru.wDr. B. af a tiriM.
alal tebefcrreparfar to aay arar kaikI far wish af *a I.W. C.Victoria Cloth andfa this Town, »

iMrs&sr/.MW.I Mat. la be frfaadeend the pelrifa
Eli* Htm, Aag. II, IMA

i| aaf barifahtlt» EjWE bale, b7 Aectfaa. * TUESDAY AatMAr afin' 
JT TBMaaa, at Oefetowa, at IS fM, a VALUABLE 
rAEM.M.WM IB BMH. H *. Omnium. Road,ahem « aM 
aalr from Greagttowa. if aal aiaaianriy sold by MhBb EbIb ; be 
a chum II links frrai ra, *a Mam Read. bn abaH liaaa abac.

any la aha Ui A haviaf ancanf 
England, Ira will c TO BB LET OB BOLD,Friday waak last. Mary, wife of Mr. BaaerelAt Waal Elm, compete with aay•w* phyeieiae 350 ACEES af LAND, a G BIST MILL,

ri|tnM at p team of Efae 
b b Chorahrn*» tlbhargh

BeiMhaaa rirai 
• Malpec Hoed.bin, properly JlaUri, 

r ambllibanar make Cel
blHIiaMIhu■ClÇTi lb* Cebey.aa tba IM >y he hed fa me, lb. Milli Fbibdatpbb paper,

that clieate bee Able b tba SM ynr af kb age, baring kb : baoahabb pbaeafCloth. Dragget, A a. Prinid. ynyard For particalaia, apply laaed Until it Bloc. While or mired Cloth, railed doniab. Princheep. Tamaaaoy. Apply wr... . - ~ ..... _ r --TaMu/'hM. Calharbe. tefnal d.a,liter of Mr. WILLIAM CUETIS,d by predi De. da. Falkd end Preeeed Mr. HotTiae Coiur, Cbarirtmura, orOa Taaaday I 
Oeenel,aged 11arm ehmale b eat b iuelf White Cloth, Falbd, I’rcwed aad Dyed, Black, Browa or Cafliadale, Aag. It, IMAClaret Jaly I, IMA

a, tropical eltmatae, it b aa be- Poestngtrs.
1* ike Bloater Robb, ee Wednesday 

flaili mIsti*. 4. Byers, Merit end Dr. t mZTtulmm Hevilaed, W. Cn^d. 
m.__ ns_____ W r Maks. C. Korns I

To. be sold at private Sale.»

THE Leasehold Interest of the Subscriber in 60{ acres of I.and 
for 999 years at Ia per acre on Lot 31, 8 miles from Char

lottetown in the winter, and 10 miles in the sommer on the Tryon 
Rood, with all the Homes, Out-Homes, fcc. re. :

On the Farm is shout 40 acres cleared, all dry healthy Land, 
within a ring fence, aad southern aspect, all stamped except about 
2 acres; a small ptw of wood enclosed, with plenty of water. 
The 40 acres is divM*J into 14 fields, and from each of the fields, 
Cattle can go by (removing the gatee) to water, shelter or shade, 
winter or summer; the remainder is well wooded, and it is judged, 
that a hundred thousand longera is growing on the same.

The Home is known as the Sea /aa, for the last 18 years; a 
capital busioms stand. H consists of a kitchen 10 by 14; 1 bed 
room adjoining, 10 by 11; 1 back kitchen or wash-house, and 4 
bed-rooms over, with a good cellar under all. Also, a large Par
lour adjoining If by 18; a parlour behind 8 by IS, aad a had room, 

- *- rooms over and a large cellar nader, built 
A well of good water with a pump, clone, 

hind.
_____________ e 1 work-shop; a pig-house; a lumber house

with a loft over all; 2 barm; a 3 stalled cow-home; 3 stables, 
stalled for 7 horses, with a hay left ever; 1 waggon home; 1 sleigh

VaimabU PROPERTIES for Me m Georgetown mm4

a
 and Vicinity, consisting o/HOUSES, FARMS, 
tn. Water and Pasture Lois. 
will be sold at Public Auction, at Geometewu, m 
E8DA Y thu 31st day of September next, at 13 e’eleefc,

I lowing very desk able Properties, via. : 
iew two story Dwelling Home, fitted ep with two Mm. 

situated near the Qecen’s Wharf, at the ftoraar of Rant and lluntUy 
Streets, being pan of Water Lot 17, tba ground mumming M fa* 
6 inches on Kent Street, and 70 feet on Ilaatley Street.

3d.—Half of Town Lot No. 1, Third Raagu Letter B., at the 
corner of Kent and Richmond Streets, the meet desirable stand 1er 
a Mercantile establishment in Georgetown.

Sd —Town Lot No. 0, Third Range Letter B.
4ih.—Pasters Lot No. 27, ia the Royalty of Georgetown, sad 
5 th.—Past are Let No. 43. Them Lota are withio a lew alMp 

walk of Georgetown, aad can be easily cleared.
fch.— Paatora Lot No. 209 frootiag oa Cardigae River, beauti

fully situated, and under cultivation.
7th—Half of Pasture Let No. 210, ad>mmg the farmer, aad 

fronting spaa the North Royalty Read.
8th.—IM aerm of Land, a considerable part of whisk ia dearaR 

and under caltivalioo, fronting on the Georgatowa Read, about six 
miles from Georgetown, with the Homes thereon, formerly oeee- 
jjod by Mr. Thomas MacAvoy, aad adjemmg the farm af Mr. Jamee

0th.—300 acres af Wood Land on Township No. fit, war the
Head of Cardigan River.

dyed, from 8d to lOdCloth aad Druggets dyed 
do., Felled,

-Rave. M<
T. H. Hevilaed,

Brown or ClaretMrs. Canard aad
Stewart. T. Macstarving family.

I the comfortable J. Alba; Mia. Webber, MU.
lha Agent, Mr. Geerge Beer, jaa.. Char-Cloth or Wool left

nd addiaoaod bar patitba, « yea
eae iottets af

loltetown, will be taken to the Mill, and returned free of charge.Friday 10th—Rev. Mr. MaeGilliv-imarfiom Pictoa •
J. R. Watt, W.------------- -
Imald; Misa Cruddoa, Misa M‘Gilliwny.

d go to the peor-hoeee, JOHN HENDERSON.Seantleburv,
Brackley Point Road, Aag. 24, 1852.

il weelde’Vbe aiey le
“ Rocklin ” Cloth Mill* ! !

THE Subscribers return thanks to the public of P. E. Is
land. for their patronage during the last Season, and hope by 

attention to business, to merit a continuance of their favours. The 
following are their prices for work, in Nova Scotia currency :

Fer felling Cloth, 4d. per yard.
Fulling, Dyeing and Dressing Blaek, Dark Brewa.Corben, Snuff- 

Brown and Olive Brown and Olive-Green, la.
Dyeing the above Coloars, 8d.
Dyeing aad half-dressing do, lOd. •
Foiling, dyeing and dressing. Bottle aad Invisible Green, Is. 3d. 
Fulling Cloth not coloured, 4d.
Half-dressing do., Od.
Fell dressing do. 8d.
Dyeing Brown (women's wear) 4d.
Dyeing and Pressing do., Od.
Dyeing Grew, 6d.
Dyeing and Treating do., 8d.
Pressing Cloth, 24d.
Dyeing Scarlet, 2s. 6d.
The following person will act as Agent, who will forward and 

return Cloth free of Chauob.
DAVID STEWART, Charlottetown.

K. fc A FRASER.
Rocklin, Middle River, Pictoa, N. 8.

•wer this clincher with aay thing
Port of dhatlolttlomn. till
V aariaED:
Spray, Aadefeae. Bay Vena; deele.
Maty Elfasbeth. M'Laod. Pictoa; coal.
Ocraa. Gertie, Picraa; do. 
laabalb, Hags". Bydaey; da. 

ciuua:
Rerere, Peder. Bydaey ; hricka.
Catahba. Bald. Beatra; A*—by W. B. Da*.

North watt oui with a attllia,

'S QASKTTB 8 by 10,

TBMBEB 14, 1852.

’ishiug Voyage. Urge shed travellers

rtgimtad the idw af I ty remain on seenrity of the FaHalf of the 
dus., at lawfa 
•particulars, a; 
on the premia—

8. WIDGERY.
Lot 31, West River, Jana 12, 1862.
N. B.—The Household Goods, Furniture, Cattle, end Farm 

Utensils, to be taken by v^pbation.

METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL,
Ibr IA.lt» mtkt tadtag StpUmUr 11. IMA

For farther information orinterest, for 5
praiseworthy and bsnavelsat Further particulars, and every information afforded rsspsaih^ the

properties, on
C. Own, or in Cl rn, to Thomas Owe*, Esq.arts of the Island, and a J. N. HARRIS. A actionner.
Charlottetown, Jane 7, 1852.elected their Chief. R» lea

Notice. *

THE Undersigned Trustee® of the Estate of CHARLES WOR
RELL, Esq., in this Island, under Deeds from that gentle

man dated the Seventeeth June, One thousand Eight hundred and 
Fifty, from information received and from other sources which it 
is at present unnecessary to fdvert to, are led to apprehend that 
some of the tenants

s landlord. There is aa Wedhary 
for military display, and some years 
urning out oo the King’s or Qmm’s 
►ns, than we are at present. Mr. Me 
«e who lived oa or near the lands, 
neelf and his family, who were chiefly 
ou Id be formed into a regiment to be 
1 accordingly having been appointed 
King’s County Regiment, lm gave it

dl dm and

To be Let.
iven immediately, the large SHOP and CEL- 
Qucco and Water Streets. Apply to

JOHN BOVYER.

Jalv 16, 1852.
ND Pc

jjd. So hd LAB, corner
Commission Merchant 6f Ship tinker, 
SEVENTH SOUTH STREET. NEW YORK.

BEGS to solicit the patronage of hie friends and the public in 
the Island, and particnlarly calls their attention to the salt 

of Produce of every kind, having made himself well acquainted 
with tliat market during hie residence in New York.

Moan. Charlottetown, Sept. 2, 1852.
red the amFOR Sale,

At De Sable, the Leasehold Interest of 97 acres of LAND, 
with the STOCK and CROP on the Farm, if desired. Be

tween 60 and 70 acres are cleared, and in good cultivation;- it ia 
well supplied with good fencing poles sod fire wood and water coo-

They therefore deem it advisable lu
notify to all

iGSTuVl either as Tenants, Creditors or Debtors, that they have not as
executed or assented to any transfer ranee of the midS. A. M.

They therefore hereby notify
hereafter untilA portion of the SAW MILL, with all the privileges 

it If one third of the purchase money is paid down, 
be given for the remaining payment.

—ALSO—
Fifty acres of excellent LAND, with a new 8AW MILL, 

shout 2 miles from where the Subscriber at present resides. Ap
ply to

NOAII WIDBY,
De Sable. July 20. 7052. Oo the premises.

Overcast and cloudy ; pasting
a time will ty payable in respect of ihe retired frees the active not to pay any amounts orMe. SO N.E. strong

the Trustees aforesaid.ut also that derived from other Overcast awl cloudy ; passing rain.

Oraraaat aad ctwdy ; dnttl.,
from 11, till 1, a. ra.; fa, in the

Ta. SI JAMES PEAKE, 
CHARLES HENSLEY,' 
JOHN MYEIE BOLL. 
TIIEOPII. DESBEIBAV

I If»
ra.Ua Mr. Skish. to praia lb. watt. We. 1

far him’ Oatether regiment evening.
Charlottetown, Aug. 31, 1852.Overcast and cloudy ; fag. till 9,Tk. 2N.E, lights*.seemly, to hqve appointed

W&ntcd*
A MILLER and KILNMAN for DEANSTON MILL. None bel 

those who can bring good testimonials, need apply to

Ship Carpenters Wanted,
rpO proceed to the BEN DOF PETITCODIAC, N. B.. to wham 
JL the Highest Wages will be given. Apply to Mr. J. 

We at ii an be, Pownal Street, or to
8. C. HOLMAN,

 Corner of Pownal and Water Streets.

For Bale.
#R OFtifc A CRES'of Freehold Land situate on York River, 

Lot 32, about 70 acres of which aie clear and 
in a good state of cultivation, with a Brick Dwelling House 36x34 
frost proof Cellar, a never failing Well at the door withe Pump, a 
Barn 51 x 30, a Threshing Machine and Out-Oilices, Saw àlill, dtc. 
it commands a view of the Harbor of York River and Settlement, 
for further particulars apply to Mr. JAMES COLE on the premi
ses, or to the subscriber

JOHN MOORE.
Bloomfield Mill, Royalty Road, )

Jely 19. 1852. $

till 9; auroraturn that il has been ? Wl from 6, p.
James Warbarten request

then blue sky,Cloudy, tUI 9.Fit 3 evening.
till 6, a. m. To be Let,Orercait.ed praam, 

thee bla. shy, *11W. gratia do.SaL 4ND SOCIETY.
ka Mamber, of tba “.IlighUad 8oe,- 
i plaça al CAiaaa* Hotel, Krat

ty. «"•> praring

1'IIE lower part of the New TEMPERANCE HALL io 
lliti Town, cotrr»ieg one opaciotta Room feel, by
frat, and foot am «II Rooms eaiuble for Poblic OIBcw, each 
foot, by foot. There t. .1» a cum mod toy. and eicel-

lent Cellar and» the Uyildiog, Iwodbird. of which will .1» be M 
on rennoonble utm. For farther particular., apply to Mrawa. II 
llrazard, W. Heard, G. Boar, or lo

N.N.W. frrah krraxoBe. •
to ovaniog- . ,

Cloudy; pawing r.m, from », a. m., 
till moo; than blra rity, with para
fa, cloud., till », p. ».; Iben cleu-

BIm rity, with pawing cloud.; nomra 
in raaning.

Cloudy, till «, a. m ; then blue dry. 
and aurora in .waning.

Cloudy blue rity; aurora In e.e-

WS W. tight do. To the Tenante on Lots 0 At 61.

THF. Sehrariber baaing, by Power of Attorney, dated the «th 
day ofAI.rcb, 1851, bran appointed Agent to lake charge af 

Llfre 9 dt #1, fa I hi. Island, l hr Properly of Lowrrara Aditan 
Kay., notifia. iboT.nnnu on ibrwo Townsbipe, that nil rrala, and 
Arrears of Rent, da. oa lha said Property, are required to be paid 
to him forthwith, be alone being nothinixed lo receive the Mato.

JAMES YEO.
Port llill, April », 1851.

Esq. thu Chief

Farm for Sale.JAS. B COOPER, Secy.of Militia, of King’s County,
Charlottetown, Aug. 2, 1852.

1*. 7proposed, end unanimously adop- REMOVAL
Mrs. SELDOM

GRATEFULLY acUnm*ledge* the liberal patronage received 
from her friends, and begs to iuform them, that she has remov

ed to that commodious House, opposite the New Tempmahci 
Hall, where she trusts, by keeping on hand a supply of the best 

UlMER DE EU, LEMO.Y 8YRUP, *e., 
to merit a continuance of their favors. Families, Picnic 
Parties, dtc., supplied with any quantity. A few respectable 
BOARDERS can be accommodated.

Jane 1. 1952.

Trerio Cloth HUls—Corehead.
a T the last Industrial Exhibition, Iba Aral and other prize» 
A awarded to Misera McNeill, Cruebel, Uougloae and 
Abbott, for Drained Cloth, Drugged, Flannel, and Shawls, 
were finfabed at these mille. Parties hating cloth lo be dress
ed, fulled, and dyud, may rely an the Aniali being dene prompt
ly and io n workmanship manner at

GURNEY’S ESTABLISHMENT, COVEHEAD.

{Tneaa» Caiane, Bedeque,
Donald Beaton, Sonus,

E. L. Ltoianu, Queen Square, Charlottetown, 
John A. McDonald, Qoaea-at., Do.

Trot to, July 21, I8M. 

We. 8

N. light air.TV •
brae ramnterily, nod

rank of I JenL Colonel of the Coa ly bias shy,Fri. 1» NOTICE /
ALL persons indebted to the Snbecriber, ere heretnr notified, that 

all his Books and Accounts are assigned to Messrs. ARTE- 
MAS SIMS and JOHN RENDLF., end they are reqeeetedto eaU

f Prince Edward bleed, and
in thefelt for him by this Seeiotf, b * Overcast end cloudyN.N.W. light do.SaL 11

of a rank held for upwards of twelve
and settle with either of the said 
tied on or before the Finer el 
Attorney for collection.

Charlottetown, September &, 1852.

4t)arlottfton;n markets.
per cent., on Sterling. Savonnav. Sept. 11, 1852.

OoronsB, will he handed in
gar, and one who has, as yet, eojeel

Butter 2 ! Butter ! ! !
ANTED, A LOT OF GOOD BUTTER, for which Cash 

will be paid. 8. C. IIOLMAN.
- Corner of Pownal and Water Streets.

Ilam, per lb.,Resolution, far the perpase ef being STRAYED
d\N Sunday July 11, from the Subscribers Pa*- 
U tare, a Small Blaek COW, whk Beak end 
Belly White, and ihetipe ent off her home. Wbo- 
iver will bring her, or give information that will lend 
, will be rewarded for bis trouble.

ROBERT WADE. 
RGfclri. Sine.

Aigeast 20.atOe-
Wheet,

Artificial Slate and Metallic PAINT.
r P. E. I .land, beg to acquaint 
band, n large Be poly of Iheee 
■ the Pound, w Inn llondrad 
d n quantity GROUND IN 
of <8 and 5» Pounds.

UBU. T. 11A8ZARU, Quran Sqnara. 
KENNETH M’KENZIE, Pownal Surat.

ThnotkySrad.lAObtoV
ttLBS MaCDOWALB, Turnips, per■nr. (amij • 

da. by the tab. be public, that they keep e 
paints, which will be soldPrinoo Edward bland, ef whleh yen Turkeys, each

Charlottetown, Sept. 7, 1852.wnUhL They In
LINSEED OIL,

Fewb,lad Chief, have
Strayed,

Straw, fm cwt 
Cediab, fW qti.. Black Milch COW, with noma white aa bar foraboad andJana, M, 185Va, bee be.

nndar bar belly ; rira bos under lier jaw a lamp aboet the aim efemeu ef Ike OB the Tryon Road. More Room Psper!
RECEIVED TBIS DAY.

NEW PATTERNS. ROOM AND HALL PAPERING,
at reliera priera, from Dd. to fa- 5d.p rn t n serra » n

Any parera bringing the ■ 
I information at thri OfBca

Goora Egg.the Le are hold Interest of 009 years, her, or fanai
FARM, lee miles from Charlottetown. It will bnthereto Crimmi.parqLOre* Free, qg. af which are cleared and fan goodef Land, Thirty-», WM. M-KAY.

tillage, aad Uwra ia a good Btrre 
L Fir farther particalaia apply Is

Dorcherter-street, Aag. »», 1151.welfare ef the iriaad, we •tote far GEO. T. IIA8ZARD.Clerk.GEOEtS LEWIS, Market■The *••*•'
'kwCLwaireire, JOHN LIVBRY STABLES,

C. A i BELL,Ufaiad.jeNbemy.ieg HIE SUBSCRIBER falrede keeping good Hen*üonr onb Altai Alarkcl FASHIONAULR TAILORS. Cemegre, dut., which be 'eObra to the Pehtic far hire
«COMMERCIAL HOUSE."when the r..k rfUraL Coireei war trn a • q u A » l tente, far Cash.that » wee ttbq A TEST FASHIONS, kept wrettell. re head.aed ell workE S TAB L lè HMEJCT. Also, good Stabling, and the gran last ears taken whkJVE W retire, aad ia the

OATMEAL, par JV, Grafton Street.the Temperance
PATRICK GILUGAN. Cfarb. WILLIAM JAKE*AN.October 11,1*51led ep, end opened far

well Veewa HOUSE,bland, a Propria tar of Leads
Wool I Wool ! I Mr. Jakcmah, areeld lake Uw opportaaity efRETURN ef the acreage pries ef Grain for the Mow* Washed.£1*SH paid far WOOL, either in Fleece,already enured i

. ryantlnriulile
aal Wharf, aad ho hre•I AUGUST:—that thorn weald be aay drains E. I. LYDIARD. that be wee* IM obliged by their rankingBthblihq.Chhbbhct. Bide Unit Sqrera. July X. RBE

•• tiilrrciafle. »d.Wheel, per betkal. VSal Iba depririag yea of year pictou 8oap.ie lira place to lad order, aq/M aadX. Id-
la. N. PUR Sabreribet has raeatred a frrah Bud 

L attfale, fa Beam af Mh. aad 14*.
ALSO ON HAND, 

LIVERPOOL SOAP, la hexes HMV 
STATES SOAP, ie Beam 1MV 
CANDLES—Prime Attfale, 401V Berate

ChuietteMwa, Jam X, I»*-

agafaet the bmte of the Vain able FreeholdOBOBOE LEWIS,•f prime■reyen that tkeee Heeonbie Eowahd Jauni jAar.e, Chief Jambe ef 
aad. dmired. era raqaraled to farefah the raeradely aluried.

BOLD,BepL 4.fab far yen, ate
which are efaar, the preperay of the Into Dr.LAND, M

fa theCWMMIHH,aad aUOrrioa, Bett. IS, 
ef the Id ef October,

Taaacoama’a with plenty of Tictber, Feeweed aadI441,to
BENEY Y. JAR1T»I, ef the 1»* Dee., HBt, brahixstnuisz* SpriagParb, Jeael, 1851.

.. ..

p.w’Ufra —

rnoM re I
TT rr
• f • 4:s> • 4• •
• » * 44• M • 4• S' • Ca e • 1»
• » • 1
• » • Î
• • • l|• » • •• • 4 14
• • • M
• M 1 •
• • a »• • e e
• • • e
• • • •• 4 • •• e e •

Highest
(ISL)

Lowest
30th,Slst

Daily
Mean.

76.2 69.0 67.7

Highera
(Ml)

Lowest
StbJHh

Daily
Mean.

76.4 42.3 60.6



TO BE
thapaUie, Ihthhi L» *».

Betrothed. farlW
KlM. aad É. b«TO*5ncrs£n* «Mlfemh CANADA FLOUR-

>4 ANDERSON. Also, the STOCK, Ac.I ham MHl a, tW, W M,
Ua't •rs umw. •On Ui^sfl 

S (Mm.CHKAP^CAWBEBTABLISHMKWT ! !!
AXe A go A 2X3)0 "

----------------------■■«■It.I thmr SPRING Klfflt ef BRITISH

A Cot, Plough.
THE ROAD TO HEALTH!

II LLtYlY’S FILLS.
.nWnsMbuks» 
T. th. xpUM of hri Um,

« Wm4A Jaeatiag tNrigli aad

Have jmimm um* i
MERCHANDISE, VOL ItHUGH STEWART.fra* *• *»—The, «raw, Hi Mj W.T, 

Aad 1 haow that be ■ f.h-
A.lMtl. ISStukelhi.

thet the, hariag «ml, Linrf—I, AM M Amt, 18*1.FOB SALEf« ib, r.ui«,
Y STEM.

To Pmfcmar Holm.»»»;.«WheatOf hie earn, ofGnSaatmril, * CASH 8Y1-----
CtU a ml jnjgtfor found ml W. C. HOBS, »iknW OOOpKd b, W. I 

.=« beiidiag.Kw|8umu, LPODOB'dyews. Alist ofFor farther perticafatnMr. Chaule* PalmIi'i waftsCharlottriowe. May 10, ISM.
apply lo W. C. HOBS M

itt Ik. god roeGroceries, Naval Stores, tv Ac. sst is SSI
Valuable Pasture Lot for Sale.

be Sold by private Contract, tbst beeetifnlly silseted plot of
------1 of Johh Nicholl, being posters Lot

of Charlottetown, comprising 20 acres of 
Buildings thereon. This Property is well 

l pert with a dyke fence ; and the greater
r.. m .. —------------------ tder cultivation.

The property can be viewed at any time on application to John 
Nicholl on the premises.

An unquestionable Title will be made to lb 
session can be had at once. For terms and fi 
ply to John Longwortb, Esq., Barrister at Lai 

Charlottetown, Aug. 24lh 1862.

the fair lady Need si hw net
Of a castle e’er the

Coagoe TEA, 
ece TEA. [fine

Cheats and half chests
■we, far 111

MOLASSES,
___ SUGAR,

Bbl*. crashed sad pelverised SUGAR,
Boies TOBACCO, [dilTerent brands,]
Boars SOAP and CANDLES,
Bbls. high-proof RUM,
SOLE LEATHER,
SALtRATUS, MUSTARD.
Green and ground COFFEE, CHOCOLATE,
Tierces RICE, Boxes CHEESE,
Cider and Wine VINEGAR,
Lemon and Raspberry SYRUP,
Raspberry VINEGAR, TAMARINDS,
Gioat, Batter, Soda and Lemon BISCUIT,
Rhubarb, Danton, Orttn Gage, nmRiCherriet, preserved 

in natural state,
CURRANTS, FILBERTS, COCOA NUTS,
Shelled and enshelled ALMONDS.
Superior Spanish CIGARS, [pwrchaeed in Bond]
WHITE BEANS, PEPPER, ground and ungroood, 
PURE SPIRIT, or Alcohol for Druggists’ use,
Butter and Table SALT, in 20-lb. bags,
ONIONS. CABBAGE. WALNUTS, GHERKINS, and 

MIXED PICKLES,
West India PEPPER, and Tomato SAUCE,
A wotted SPICES, SPERM CANDLES,
Boxes CONFECTIONARY,
Boxes ground GINGER, BLACKING,
Bbls. LOGWOOD and REDWOOD, 
llbls. Navy and Pilot BREAD.
OAKUM, PITCH, TAR. RESIN, Bright VARNISH, 
Shingle and Board NAII«8,
Engli<li and American WINDOW GLASS,

Do. do. Steel Wagon 6l Carriage SPRINGS,
CHAIRS, [nasorted pattern*,]
LETTER PAPER. PAILS, and BROOMS,
Willow WAGONS and CHAIRS,
Bales and Cases SHIRTINGS and DOMESTICS,
Wool and Silk IIATS.
WHIPS and WHIP LASHES,
Suit» Oil Clothing and Sou*-irrstern, bfc. fyc. fyc.

Beane,she lrHalf-cheats Orange Pecco
Wherellhda. and
Where the heesefexcellent LAND with

in fater of yew
R. W. KIRRU8.(Signed)

«MhbwiAN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER, I* 
VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

Com of m Latter inter ted in the Hobart 7Wn Courier, ef the 
of the itt Merck, 1861, Af Major J. Welch,

Margaret M'Coeaigae, eieeteee jeers ef age, residing el New Tewefc 
bas base suffering from e violent rheemutie lever far eawerdoef two 
months,* which had entirely deprived her ef the nse ef her Rathe: during 
this per fad, she wes ewfar the cere ef the meet awleant ewdiani awe in 
Hobart Town, aad by them hw case wee cswideved hspsfasi A friend 
prevailed opoa her " “ * * ‘ * “A,‘4

A elond of
And the peawat hey lew inOf wind pnrtienîare, ap-

of the realAnd to track the timid

■ heart grows glad 
harvest"* brown aiFor SaleThan to ride hie eoei-btach hunter Oh* friWith the hawk a pen my wrist.

A FREEHOLD of 100 ACRES of LAND, situate on the 
I rincetown Road, about 26 mile* from Charlottetown, and 2ff 

from Barrett’s Crow; 20 acres are cleared and in good cultiva
tion, the remainder is covered with good hard and soft Wood. The 
Farm formerly belonged to Mr. James Caaeley, deceased. If the 
above Property is not sold by the 1 Ith October next, it will then l»c 
offered at Auction, at the' Court House in Charlottetown, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock, forenoon.

For further particulars apply to
THOMAS CASELEY.

Charlottetown, Sept. 7, 1832.

rrediUy short space ef li
from shuttleOf the oaken CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST AND 

STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 YEARS OF AGE.
From Mcttrt. Their g Son, Proprietor• of the Lynn Advertiser, 
irAo cam couch for the following ttatement.—August 2, 1861. 

To Professor Holloway.
Sin,—I désirs to bear testimony to the good offsets ef Heffawey*s 

Pills. For some years I suffered severely from a paie aad light new in 
the stomach, which was aim aceompaafa*! by a shwtaws ef breath, that 
prevented me from wafciag «boni. I am 84 years ef age, aad net with
standing my aovneeed state of life, them Pills have w relieved me, that 
I am desuons ili.it otheis should be made acquainted with their virtues.
I am now tendered, liy their menas, compel at ivsly active, aad eaa taka 
exercise without inconvenience or paie, which 1 could ant de before.

i (Signed) IIENRY COE,
North Street Lyee Norfolk

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL. AND A 
MUST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.

Copy tf a Letter addressed to J. K. Hepdon, Esq., Sidney, Mw 
South Wales, dated February 26, 1881.

Sin,—A Mr. Thomas Clark, a settler at Lake George, was far n 
considerable time serionsI) afflicted with a complaint ef the Liver, In
ert her with the Gravel. His medical aiteedaais, aller trying all their 
skill, candidly told him that his caw was hopehw, aad aim further 
e doits melees. In thin situation, aad when expecting every eat would 
terminate his existence, a friend recommended him In try lloftaway’* 
Pills, and ns a f... lorn hope he did so,the fast doer gave him eoasidsisbfa 
relief, he therefore persevered in taking them awarding to thedirectisw, 
and is now restored to perfect health. He will tool greet pltnswa fa 
confirming this .miewcat, or even make an aShlavit to the eeme effect, 
•bould it be required.

(Signed) Wm. JONES, Proprietor ef 
<ioollnirn Herald. New Snath Walae 

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY'S PILLS IN 
CASES OF DROPSY.

Persons suffering from Dtupsy, eiihet aboat the tore ef life, er at 
other times, should immrdiauly have recourse In I hew Pills, as beadteda 
of perrons are annually rami, by their aw, ef this direful complaint fa 
its different singes, when all other menas had failed.
Tkett celebrated Pills art wonderfully efficaciout in the following 

complaints.
Ague Dropsy Liver com- Secondary
Asihmu Dysentery plaints Symptoms
Bilious Com- Erysipelas Lumbago Tic Doakmteax

plaints Female irrege- Piles Tumors *
Blotcbeson the Isiitics Rheumatism Ulcers

skin Fevers of all Retention of Venereal Affee
Bowel com- kinds arme lions.

plaints Fits Scrolulsor Worms of all
Colics Gout King's Evil kinds
Coniitpalica of Hesd-schs Sore Throats Weakness,from 
the Bowels Indigestion Stone and Gru whsteveresnss 

Consumption Inflammation vel dec. dec.
‘ Debility Jaundice

Sold at the Eetabliduncat of Professor Holloway, 244, Strand, 
(near Temple Bar) London, aad by GEO. T. HASZaRD, Agent for 
P. K. II, in Boxes and Pots, at 2s, 6s, 8s, ami 20s. each. There 

I is a very coeeoieiable saving in taking the larger sixes.

And the dimly stretching forest
Where the red roe leads her fawns,

To gather the blue thistle
Then Ged be praised far the

of the blWhere frowi
Where thegorgeous gloom.The path

With my tresses as they may- Farm on the Rustico Road.
>R SALEorlo le«the leasehold Interest of999yearsin a Farm 
of 226 ncresof Land, 16® acres of which are cleared and in 

— “ on h, and other

GIVE ME A FAITl
That I cannot keep away ;

Iff* MlTo my heart as to a banquet,
and dread,They are crowdi NergeldefderifagJgood cultivation. There are two Dwelling III 

Buildings: there are several springs of Water running through it 
it is Nine miles from Charlottetown, and has nient y of Fire Wm 
and Longer*. For particulars apply lo L. W. Gall, Eeq., in tow 
or to the Subscriber on the Premises.

Half the Purchase Money cau remain on dpeerity, on the Pr 
party.

WILLIAM WESTCOTT.
May 16. 1832.

Bet | told him that Bat leek for
A heart that's

Though earth may
\) art t tics That looked ee

Bet • heart that’s

Tee Tsetse os Zimb.—The following singular facts are 
derived from a very interesting letter written by the Rev. 
David Livingston, an English missionary in South Africa, and

A heart that glows with
FMNO LET on Lease, with liberty to purr hase, if so required, part, 
JL of the I arads belonging to the Subscriber, known a« the 
“Eskkb” Estate, situate at the Eastern «xtremitv of CTuiilotte- 
town, comprising Eleven Town Lots mid portions of Two Common 
Lots. This Property has been laid off into Building l.ois, and will 
be let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Office 
of John Lonuworth, Esq.

W. 8. LONG WORTH.
Charlottetown. Janaary 6. 1852.

heart that's parason-in-law of the distinguished missionary Robert Moffat, to 
his brother in MasMohqsuita, which letter was recently read 
before the American Geographical and Statistical Society .— 
*< The tsetse is thd name given to an insect found in the interior 
•f Africa. In size it is between tho common house-fly and 
the honey-bee, and is of a drab colour, having some yellow

Forty Dozen Griffin SCYTHES, from tho Manufacturers, 
sud at prices lower than they can be imported,

SNEATIIS and SCYTHE STONES.

Charlottetown, Juno 1, 1832.

A heart like this fa real

Th all I ask for here8. C. HOLMAN.

hen across the hinder part of the body. They seen»' to lie 
confined to certain districts, generally along the banks of fivers, 
where reedy swampe intermingled with trees prevail. They ~M7JOR lemming Stains, &c., from Silk, Wuvllert, or Cotton, 

JL1 without injuring the colour; this valuable article will remove 
from old garments all spots of Gicaso, Tar, Paints, Balsam, &c., 
dee., will make them look like new ; fur Sale at tho Drug Store of 
M. W. Skinner.

Medical Warehouse, )
Dalrymple's Corner, Aug. 6. J

JHfeceUaliPAKiBsra üiBTnipnoiuxiL
And Unchangeable Metallic Paints : 

PROOF AGA1A9T FIRE A WATRÎE
Manufactured bp the Patentee, in Colchetter, Aora Scotia, 

rpllE ARTIFICIAL SLATE fa the product of r mixture of

are very numerous, and from their devastations among domestic 
eattle, have been termed the scourge of Africa. It is supposed 
that the 44 xiqUV’ mentioned by Ur uco, is the same as the 
Taetse. The most curious fact about this insect is, that while 
its sling is harmless to man and wild animals, it is certain 
destruction to horses, eattle, sheep, dogs, or any other dom
esticated brute, except goats and young calves. Several 
Instance» are known where all the cattle, horses, and dogs of a
traveller have been swept off by it. A L----------- .»*
them by a doubter ; about filly settled on I 
1m began to lose flush ; in eleven days he was dead 
ox is
loses^strength, swells under the jaw, staggers, grows

A NIGHT ON Bd

Oe ranching the peak, the sight

1 mineral substances known to he the best non-condnetois of heat 
ns well as the most indestructible ;the Chemical affinity of which con/ 
verts the surface of materials covered, into • Coating of Aetna- 
State—Proof against FIRE and WATER. Thus the laws of 
nature are made to accomplUh results as surprising as they are use
ful, by rendering Wooden fabrics as dnrslfrn as brick or Stone, 
and less pervious to moisture, and consequently preventing decay 
and destruction from corroding influences hitherto supposed anat- 
tainable.

The principal ingredients are Alain ins. Silica and the Oxides of 
Iron. The adhesive quality of lire latter not only binds and attracts 
the particles together, but the substance covered also. The longer 
et|HMcd to the weather the more poweiful the attraction, and con-j 
scquenlly the harder the Slate. As various shades of colour arc { 

I obtained. Brick buildings mav be made impervious to moisture, and 
the fashionable colours of either Free Slone or Granite. The oil 
meat be evaporated by the action of the weather before it is Fire 
proof, which will take from nine to twelve months.

ekfahgfanm 
aaff ffrfak fa tWASHING FLUID,

A LARGE quantity of the above useful article for Sale at 
SKINNER’S Drug Store, Medical Warehouse, Dalrymple’s

February 2. 1852.

A burse was taken among 
J on him, and immediately

___________________ . -- — I i when an
[ten, at once the countenance stares, the qyes run, he

all the eoloers of tbl

'ETC
traces ef the path are net
while, that we haff fart it. He

it we co a Id find way delsr© Q2P©mT3sme»o
A GREAT variety of Small Shot, Walker's Gee Caps, Hall* 

and other Canister Powders, Nipple Wrenches, Gun Nipples, 
Ramrods, Screws, Powder Flasks, fur Sale at the Drug Store of M. 

W. Skinner.
Medical Warehouse, )

Dalrymple’s Corner, Aug. 6. )

as the ground fall ef springs, tl

lid not like

N. U. Directions for the guidance ol Pnleets, me affixed to sack Bex 
or Pot. exhausted. When able to

• light that looked about
eïïiAüOL an&ia AgjpmanigAa

The new, fast and Splendid Steamship

Æfi ALBATROSS, atAB
1100 Tons burthen—250 horse power.

the waterfall and the of tho al
For the first few minâtes alter

ty feet and di

er, if I ffèd, I meat he an invalid kn l 
keep myself warm bv walking; for cl 
dangerous to etir. Mv on'y chance, I 
ee coevfaced wes I of this, that I did! 
that lung eight, Impruoeed ee I wes I

Unrivalled for Speed and Elegance.
will sell With Passengers .el,, imm Raw v« 

Sydney and Melbourne, Aaetralla, la Nltafafai

THE AI.BATItUSS will have accommodation for 4SI 
HENGERd, comprising shove 80 Private Cabins, te| 

with saperior Berths certoined off, ee the Saloon Deck, ss 
for Families or Single Passengers.

Fares Slate Cable ffSOO each,
Saloon Berths #200

This splendid and favorite Steamship will have sa add

if kept in the region for a year Rooms open from 9 s. m., to 4 p. m. 
July 6, 1852.

Stbawbbbriks gr afted on Roses.—A short time ago there 
were exhibited in Paris, in a florist’s shop on the Boulevard 

•dee Italians, several rose trees, upon which were grafted a few 
strawberry plants. This eurionity attracted much attention 
frem the paaeera-by. The process by which it was effected

ELMilOPAS Sff&lfiUiMS
Corner of Harrington dr Blowers Streets,
• NEAR M ISONS’ IIALL.

æoxwmïs, ÏT3m$ ÏJL2X2;
G£>aPdBArc® S3aai>mcBS3, <ûsc»a

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER IN A SUPERIOR STYLE, AND l 
REASONABLE TERMS, BV

penfanehfa they looked; bet then thl
ippnritfam as vl

when he went eel by eight.

was aa follows :—In autumn a few dogrosca of good sorts, on 
their owe roots, era selected and planted in pots ; at the same 
time a well rooted strawberry is placed with each roeo, planted 
just beneath the stem of the rose. In spring, when the runners 
pash out, two or three of them era tied up to the stem of the
--------- *- “ ——" 'X.I «he ninnar. «if- iks •!nivli«rnn«

Thee the
Then I keew it was too

•hared oak en much af the eight, Iof Australia.

WE3IÆY & masum, to the owner COLONEL SLEIGH, Char- 

ICFSOM, FORMA Jf #- Co. Halifax.

It ie well kaown, that the runners of the strawberries 
lake their owe roots, aad in due time these roots are out 
making the cuts as for a scion, mod then they are grafted

lottelown, or to the ef the estentWater.
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. IS, 1850.

Mr. J. W. Irish.
Dear Sir,—Please send ns two more barrels of yoer Artificial 

Slate. Wo have seen some of the good effects of it at the last fire. 
Some of the Roofs covered with it dkl not catch at all, end when 
the walls were burnt some of the roofs came down in one piece, 
and others were the means of savii 
roof alongside of the Bank B. N. A. 
saving the Beak.

Pleats see that it is on board of the first boat, as it might be ne- ' 
glectcd and stored.

Y oar obedient Servants,
STEWART k NEILL.

8t. Johh, N. B., July 28, I860. 
Untoe of the Parpde Metallic Iron

i new Ship with year Metallic Iran 
nre instating that I never painted a 
of Paint and Oil, end leek ee well-

HALIFAX MO FA SCOTIA. 
Orders will be received and every information gi 

to P. Macoowan, Eeq., Agent, Charlottetown, P,

new aad thea. with el]
MA CPH EM 8 OM, CRAMEff Co.

Oaebec end Montreal. 
WM. ELLIOT t Ct, 11, Btém.
SIM BOAT DRAPER. Ato York. 
BAB1JTG BROTUKB8 * Co. Ltmimi

stem, “ without count* or rearing th. ruooen
Ih* «up, *m Mtifrom the pireot pint in the grooml."* The, should he preoerred 

Tar, esrehll,, to leod the oap »p to the eciooe, mod, treated in 
this we,, the straw berries will r*|el*le upon the reeeuee fur

th. neb ef the aed the
er twice the «tamia* nf lb. (r.B

notice.
The Uedweigeed Treetee. of the ESTATES of CHARLES 

WORRELL, Eeqeire, seder Deeds from that gentleman 
dated the Seventeenth June, A. D., One theeened Eight heedred 

sod Fifty, hereby renew the Notice gives by them on the 18th 
August last, that they hags not given, or sweated to may Convey
ance of the said Estates. Observing also that Notices have been 
faseed, signed “ B. W. A. SLEIGH,” wherein the writer assarts, 

of the raid Estates ; they feel called epon
___________________ft ion, end to stole, that no change in the pee-
■craies of the raid Estates has taken place eface the data of the 
above Deeds to themselves, fit ** **' ““■*

sablime Indeed, e eevar-tu-fa* frpJ
Aegost 28. 1852. At lest

which also was see means of I
FOR AUSTRALIA!Siterr Lore.—" A* illilewe female,” mid Dr. Chilmeie, 

«< ie humble life, applied for edmimioa to the mcrement, bet, 
at thJ customer, examination, could not frame one articulate 
mpl, to 1 .ingle qucUiou that wm pal to her. h wm in rain 
» rnk her of the office» or mediuioo of Chifet, or ef the por- 

of hi, death. Not oee word weld he drowa out of her : 
had ret, there wm * certain air of intelligent mrieemem, and 
the mioifeetrlioo. of right end appropriate feeling ; a heart

Trnlv they were very « 
appointment to find theClipper montkly Line for Pert Philip and 

Sydney, 20th August.
. -ETv. FEW Saperior Al sow Cliver Shi, WILLIAM 
tfw JL rROTHlJYOHAM, ISM lane herthm.

■», thin, t. grid, 
the waterfall, gn

that hei.

earn, m that It did eat'Wee.au. mi

SrSïSÎSSttyfiSsSSt “6 «d-thtUd. SiKSS^SS

Th. Toamri am ffiemfem. hm*,. f.^ ««femd. m, • h.

K. This Skip has seporierPaint. fathe right direction, tillhave jest painted

of the
* that lilies aed the pert ice la rs enqeire

V*n, 41 Front Street,Still, m aha could make no dialled mpl, to *e, of his qaediooe, New Tech.W. T. Dags a,w. a. vegan, ee rroai sweet* new 
Clark, Jeans fa Oe., Fort IliU Wharf,list need fi* each*se paint need fo

yssMs gnwmramr V JSergeref T.exeleimed, ie the faloem ef her haut,11
à™. I___U «llm f.aw lai™ f* Tim minuter, i

aad Taylor, 81 Coraraerafal Wharf,fate paying Reel to anyfor him, bel I could’die for him!' The a,leister, ararpewerrd, Taure, fee. N. X—'The Ship A8CUTNA will
with good

i her.”
MODEM1 0. HORAN.

fell ia alleraaee from her.1 Carried,,pertlearise appl,aat f Leedrithrir MaT*u.ia Purr.—We here elrmd, called poblic
In I km Lamt, amSmelL. —Ll-L ss_._n:I r

JONATHAN WEATHEBBE, rayeojeere at Bangkok, to visit
estimation in whiek the Metallic Pafate, 4a the whole empire effi* Leases, Deeds, fas., are fsqnnrtsff*havingI* Teat Usual a Hess.—How important Hut ,«a make Eeq.. Try., an held Aagmt », IMS.ie CharkaiMewalo. Deehrim,.

ihwe. CertWeale. ef e sieL:, ie the Crighe mttrid aad adjmtad.
h prehable thatI,, hat of Ibe heart ; x plane far the aScetiom to unfold

1 . «______t . I ..1_____k.l l — i____  U... rhme, ie thie imm, end from information eihnrid h, perlimof the the mid Estate^ ie order «mil, le crier rif the Irihl'h*. “ROBB."; fur little children lo lore, aad lamra, who hem riinil.il, lied themaad demlope themml' JAMES PEAKE. 
CHARLES BKJTSLEr, 
JOHJf MYRIE HOLL, 
THEO PU- DESBRI8A T*

fat mnhl, eed haemal, Htlifmx Sea.aad pin, ia ; for Teaef pee
wridem ; for heshaad aad a 
■mho à life e blaming, eed

’ALL1C FAINTS are mixed end pet BOBE.” wffla hauer heme heyeei the Pictee twine a week daring the presentwhere the wife is b slattern sad a jlwwi iad
Edward IiUed, Gao. T. IIa.xab», The featar ehiaflthe Had., between theEMwara isianu, UBO. I. Ilj

M’Kbmbik, Powaal Street.
•«a-of Niee tad Tm o'

comer ef 0mI U< 'ft aad King Mrrii Mg Prima at Sri e’rimhALE that
l.t.l, repaired aad dirided, the other end aaw meaprid h,b a drunkard

tHOHAS OWES,W. a Hoe,.
RECEIVED. It NEW PATTERNS, aad
nnn * i*is«iBn.a ■» * - 6» Sale
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